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-Mr. B. S. Connor if on a visit to Ches-
ter.
-Mr. Frank Benbow was in town Sun-

day.
-Mr. J. B. green, of Salem, was in town

last week.
-Mrs. J. Brown, of Marion, is on a visit

to her daughter, Mrs. G. Alexander.
-Miss Alice Connor left last Saturday for

Columbia, where she will enter the Win-
throp Training School.
-Miss Addie McFaddin, of Oakland,

leaves to-day for Columbia, to attend the
Columbia Female College.
-Mr. Alfred Setzer after several years'

residence in North Carolina h%s returned
with his family to Manning.
-Mrs. Gem. H. Huggis' returned last

Monday from Chester, where she had been
on a visit to her parents.

Chickens in this county are largely
affected with soreheads.
News this weeki s scarce. Won't

our correspondents help us?
Mr. G. Alexander has moved into

the residence known as the "Wolf
House."

Caterpillars have made their ap-
pearance on cotton in several parts
of the county. .

The Charleston Sunday Dispachz,
owned and published by Mr. S. D.
Hutson for several years, has sus-

pended publication.
The Manning Guards will be in-

spected this afternoon, at 5 1-2
o'clock, by Col. D. J. Auld. A ban-
quet will be in order during the even-
ing.

Adjutant and Inspector General
Bonbam inspected the Connor Mount-
ed Rifles and the Hampton Light
Dragoons, near Panola, last Thurs-
day.

There was a considerable change
in the weather last Sunday, and since
then it has been quite cooL. Frost
is predicted early this year. There
was more rain Monday night.
Persons who respond to an adver-

tisement that promises "twenty-five
useful household articles for 25 cents"
are receiving by return mail a liter-
ally pointed response-25 needles.
1Enine our table Linens, the cheapest

in the city, at F. Levi's, Sumter.
The editor of this paper is prepar-

ing a list of amounts due him for
tnition old Enterprise accounts, etc.,
which, as soon as completed, will be
printed, and sent out to his agents
for collection.
Died, on the evening of th'e 21st

inst., after a very brief illness, Mary
Alice, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Pressley Barron, aged one

year and seven days. The family
have the sympathies of the commun-
ity.
Try a pair of penitentiary shoes, for sale

at I. Levi's, from $1.50 up.
For good reasons, the principals of

the Manning Academy have deter-
mined to conduct the exercises of
that school, during the next few
weeks, in the rooms adjoining the
esidence of Mr..8. A. Nettjes.
Cretonnes, 8o. up, at F. Levi's, Sumter.

Mr. B.S.Dinkina is a cash cotton
buyer, and will pay best prices _for
iotton. Bear in mind that Manning

is paying higher prices than anywhere
in the State. Give Mr. Dinkins an

opportunity to bid on your cotton.
G, Alexander, Manning's popular jeweler.
*ill sell a good clock for 95 cents.

In another column of this paper
will be found Louis Loyns's advertis-
ment Mr. Loyns speaks out in a

clear ringing tone, and from the bus-
iness air about his establishment, we

would say he means what he says.
Be sure to give him a call.
All Wool Heavy Jeans, 35 cents, at F. Le-

vi's, Sumter; S. 0.
We are prepared, at the Tno~s of-

fice, to do first class job printing
cheap and promptly. We carry a

stock of standard material, and have
a beautiful lot of samples to select
from. See our beautiful wedding
invitations. We have new type, and
a new power job press. Get our

prces.
Self sealing fruit jars, for sale by M. lie-

vi, at 10 cents up.
At a meeting of the Board of Ex-
miners of Clarendion county, last

Friday, the following school text books
were adopted for use in this county,
for the next five years: Swinton s

readers, Appleton's supplemental
readers, Davidson's S. C. history,
Barnes's histories, Sanford's interme-
diate arithreietie, Robinson's practical
arithmetic, Reed and Kellogg'agram-
mars, Swinton's spellers, Worcester's
dictionaries, Spencerian copy books,
Maury's geographies. According tc
a resolution of the State Board of ed-
uation these will be the only books

of the kind allowed in the public
scools of this county for the next five
ears.

Manning, a Cotton Market.

Higher Prices Paid for Cotton in Man-
ning Than in Any Market in the State.

-0-

For along time the cry has been
going up from Manning, for a cotton
buyer, a cotton buyer. It was claim-
ed that our merchants paid two low
prices, and took advantage of the far-
mers in buying. The Trams has been

very active in getting a cotton buyer;
and now we are supplied. In this
week's issue will be found the cards
of -three cash cotton buyers: besides
all our merchants buy too. Our mer-

chants are anxious to keep the buy-
ers, but they make them pay such
prices asthey have been accustomed
to pay. Mr. Williams, who repre-
sents a firm that is buying cotton in
five counties in the State, says this
is the highest cotton market in the
State. Cotton sold here last week,
for cash, at even quotations with the
Charleston market. Storm and dam-
aged cotton brought far higher prices
here than in any town in the State.

It is a mistaken idea, in our judg-
ment, for the farmers to hold their
cotton for better prices. There is a

big crop made, and the prices are
not at all apt to be much higher than
now. There are now three cotton
buyers in the market, competing with
our merchants, and farmers may rest
satisfied in getting tip top prices in
this market.
Messrs. R S. Dinkins, D. R. Wil-

liams, Jr., and R. F. Hoyt are the
cotton buyers.
Scrim, in Colored and Plain, 8o., 10c.,

12ke., at F. Levi's. Sumter, S. C.
Ladies' Grain Polka, Solid leather, $1.00,

at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
150 pieces Heavy Jeans, 12jc. up, at F.

Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

Religious.
Black River Union will meet in

Summerton, next Friday, and con-
tinue in session through Sunday.
Harmony Presbytery will meet in

Lynchburg next Friday.
Rev. H. M. Mood will preach in the

Methodist church in this place, next
Sunday morning, and in the Presby.
terian church at night.
Rev. Jas. McDowell preached in

the Presbyterian church last Sunday
morning, and in the Methodist church
at night. He will attend Harmony
Presbytery this week.
Rev. T. J. Rooke will attend Black

River Union next Sunday.
Rev. J. S. Porter will preach at

Jordan next Sunday, September 30,
at 3 1-2 o'clock P. M.

Always on hand, a complete line of
Gent's, Ladies', and Misses' Shoes, at F.
Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
100 dozen all wool Cashmere Gloves, 15c.,

20c, 25c., and up, at F. Levi's, Sumter.

Marion's Girave.
It is a sad commentary on the gratitude
fa people to know that the grave of Fran-
Marion, in Georgetown county, is in a

ilapidated and tumble down condition.
Abroken marble slab is all that is left to

tll there reposes the ashes of this hern of
ther days, the "Smiamp fox" of the Revo-
ution. Others no more renowned have
onuments to tell of their-deeds, but none

brhim. Yet, when all was gloomy, and the
people in despair, it was very largely
hrough his skill, courage, and energy, that
he death-blow was struck to the Tories

ad British in the low country, and thus
ade possible the series of victories, ending

atYorktown.
Fine line of N~ew Silk Gloves, for~sale by
. Levi. __ _ _ _

p

N~o More Pensions.
Coxss, S. 0., Sep. 14, 1888.

The Comptroller-General, in behalf of the
Board of Pensions and for himself, desires
to return thanks to the Clerks of Court
throughout the State and to the Auditors
for their courtesies in attending to the bus-
iness connected with the Pension Depart-
ment of this office. With the month of Sep-
tember, the issuing of warrants will cease,
the small balance left will be pro rated to
each county and the books of the Pension
department closed, until further action be
taken by the Legislature at its next sessionz.

Jruo. S. VLnwza, Comp-Gen.
W. H. MANirniG, Sec. P. B.

Robert N. Welch.
The announcement of the death of this

most estimable gentleman recalls his resi-
dence in Charleston thirty-five years ago.
Our older citizens will remember him, keep-
ing a gentleman's furnishing store on the
northwest corner of Meeting and Market
streets, where he conducted a successful bus-
iness for some years. Mr. Welch came to
this city from Baltimore, and by his elegant
manners and suave address made many
friends here. In the years succeeding the
war, as it appears. he remained in Ciaren-
doncountrv, where he had gone when hos-

tilities begun, and so he had passed out of
memory these later years.

It is a mournful privilege to record his
worth as a citizen, and his merit as one of
ourmost esteemed business men of another
generaton.-Charestonl Budget.

Work en Wofford College.
[Charleston World.]

SPAnANBUno, Sept. 23-Mr. Eugene Tes-
sier, who took the contract for the six thou-
sand dollar mess hall of Wofford College,
has already commenced work on the foun-
dation. The repairs on the college building
are progressing very rapidly, and will be
finished by the first of October. The new
slate roof is quite a contrast to the old tin
roof, which has been an eyesore to the
Sprtanburg people so long.
Dr. A. Coke Smith only yesterday said

that the prospects for Wofford were never

brighter than at present. He thinks he is
sure of forty men for the freshman class,
and expects to open the fitting school with
Ibetween sixty and seventy..five scholars.

Law Blauks.
We have constantly on haud at THE TIMss

office the following blanks:
Mortgage of Real Estate.
Title to Real Estate.
Money Bonds.
Bills of Sale.
Lien for Rent.
Lien for Advances.
Note and Mortgage.
Mortgage of Personal Property.'
Subpoena Writs.
Subpoena Tickets.
Summons for Relief.
Trial Justice Jury Summons.
rial Jsie Witness summons.

Panola News.
PAsora, Sep. 24.-There is seemingly

much unrest as to the probable yield of the
cotton crop. There never has been a time
in my experience where so many disasters
have followed the farming interest of our

community in one short year. The severe
and prolonged drought ruined the corn

crops. The continued rain for days and
weeks has chased the hopes cE many. The
fleecy staple has an ugly hue for marketing.
It is only for a few fleeting days we have
had sunshine and then we make the best of
it, and pull the coory staple for all its worth.
Farmers are very much behind, cotton in
the fields and every body, "by jingo." We
Panolaites are interesting ourselves on ta-

toes, peas, and goose sauce, just as happy
as a dead pig in the sun shine.
We got out of the hot into the cool. All

our primaries are over. We thought Clar-
endon the hottest place in the world, that
is for hot sun. Our engineers must run

their primaries in the winter some times.
Let us get a cool bath alternately with the
hot; it will be more in the nature of things,
more congenial to the heated feelings of a

defeated candidate. Mr. Editor, can you
giveme light on this all important query:
Why does a poor fellow blame his neighbor
when beaten for office? Why curse and
foam and look so ugly? Some men damn
and curse their very shoe strings and be-
come furiously ill-natured, because they did
not follow Dave Tucker's advice. By the
way, who is Dave? Give me his where-
abouts, He has merited plaudits for the
last ;piece written. Tom thinks just as

Dave thinks, but when will all this proph-
ecy be fulfilled ?
Our thriving little town has lost the rail-

road; Summerton lost it too, but our ener-

getic friends are on the fast train. They
propose to cut and build a big street one

mile long and one hundred yards wide.
Then comes the mighty evolution. Sum-
merton will move to the railroad, or the rail-
road from the Central coast line, by the un-

tiringand persistent survey of Capt. Wilson,
will move right into Summerton. Then
with the fat Major as intendant, our county
will never boast of a finer country village.
&The Eutawville railroad is progressing
rapidly. If it had not been for the bridge
disaster, the work could have .been pushed
more rapidly. Capt. Wheeler is working a

large force of convicts, able bodied, and a

healthier set ofyoung criminals we never

saw. Capt. Wheeler seems to be a gentle-
man in every particular, and is well spoken
of by the convicts on account of his humane
treatmemt. Our young Dr. Briggs has
medical charge of this stockade, and has
been wonderfully skilful as a practitioner,
and is destined to rank high with the pro-
fession.
The trustees for school district No. 2 have

employed Mr. Pringle, a University gradu-
ate, to take charge of the Panola Academy.
This graded school will be opened on the
1st of October.
Mrs. . H. Mahoney still lingers on the

shores of time, an invalid for years. A
more patient Christian sufferer we have
never known. Blessed faith. 2 Timothy
iv., 6, 7, 8. TOJd.

25 doz. Linen Collars, 5 cents, at F. Levi's.
Cable Cord Dress Ginghams, 121c. and

15 cents, at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
Opera Flannel in Plain Plaids and Bas-

ket Patterns, at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
Full Line of Hair Brushes, 9 cents up,

F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
Ladies Jerseys, 50 cents and upwards,

at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.
Full Line of Men's, Boys', Ladies', and
isses Hats, at F. Levi's, Sumter, S. C.

Idalets.
WuLson's, Sep. 10.-The past week has

been a moist one, which put a partial in-
junction on cotton ingathering, the the rain
was very much needed for other crops and
garden truck. Well the primary is over.

Some are elected, and some got left at home
to try their luck again two years hence (if
living.) Now our nominees are chosen,
goodmen and true, letus see that they be
elected in November.
We have the following visitor in our sec-

tion: Miss Corrie Webber at Mrs. J. F.
Bradham's.
Mr. H. T. Avant does not give us the

light of his countenance often. He is open-
ing up his stock of goods at Jordan. We
learn that he has a fine stock. On election
day we-inspected Mr. J. A. Sprott's large
stock. It is comp~rlete. Jordan seznms to be
on a genuine boom.
Mr. Editor, please don't let our senator

and representatives forget that dog law.
By the way, how would it do to give the
dog tax to the free schools, and empower
the trustees in each district to levy and col-
lect the tax, and report to school commis-
sioner. Our trustees are all good honest
men, and would make good use of such
funds. We have had much law making on

this subject but none effective.
We would like to get your ideas, Mr. Ed-

itor, and of your corresponaents. Let the
matter be ventilated. You city folks are

not so mneh annoyed by vagrant theiving
suck egg curs, as we country p'eople are.
Information Las reached me of the death

ofSip lHaynsworth, col. IL was meo father of
Isham Hlaynsworth, who was killed some

time ago in Mr. T. Wilson's woods, by a

falling limb. 5.

A Doctor's Bill Saved.

CnAmTAooo., TENN., June 28, 18S8-
The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta Ga.:
-Gentlemen-In the fall of 1887 a
case of blood poison developed on
me. It was ertremely bad, and the
lands about my neck became fear-

fuly enlarged. A~friend who had
reaped great benefit from your med-
icine induced me to try S. S. S. Be-
fore the first bottle was gone the
swelling went down and I began to
improve. In less than two months
IIwas entirely welL. MIy skin is per-
fectly clear now, and my blood abso-
lutely pure. I am absolutely certain
Ithat Swift's Specific not only cured
me, but at the same time saved me

a big doctor's bill. I shall always
cheerfully recommend your medicine
whenever- an opportunity off'ers.

Gratefully yours,
Av~aI ScHERER.

111 West Sixth street.
Treatise on Blood and Skin is-

eases mailed free.
THE Swrr: SpECEIC Co., Drawer 3,-
Abtta Ga.
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Maj. John G. Barnwell, State Librarian,
died in Columbia on the 19th inst.

1fyou have never had a good picture of your-
self, try W. A. Recding. of Columbia, who is

aking pictures by a new and superior process.
His work is recoguized as among the very best
in the State.

The Augusta National Exposition will
open November 17, and close December 15.

Cooking Stoves for sale at M. Levi's.
Pie Peaches, in gallon cans, at M. Le- .

i's, for 50 cents a can.

A telegraph operator, of Laurens, S. C.,0 an0
has accepted a situation in Jacksonville.
Fla., at $150 per monthfor one year,1nd

a guarantee of $1000 to his wife in: case of The Cbkeat Te Ever Offered.
his death. ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies' colored Hose, 5 cents up, at F A. MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT
Levi's, Sumter, S. C. TCa mill x01 555 =7 ethel. Qili7 sZVG? ?2i5.
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Dress Ginghams, 8 and 10 cents, at F. ~ fo f diealn rclrn
Lvi's, Sumter.an warnefulwgh.tsm eeo-
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IS LIKE SUCCESS!

ND LEVI,
SUMTER, S. C.

rht Are Half Sold

for All y Customers

iciples in My Business,

3E STOCK
F
JRCHANDISE

ITED FOR THE

Winte.r.
ION FRIENDS
GIVE ME THEIR PATRONAGE;

ND LEVI,
R, S. C.

LOUIS LOYNS'S BIG BRICK STOR;
AHEAD AS USU.L

0
I have exercised unusual care this season in buying my

goods, and am pleased to say that in my storewill be
found an immense stock of the

NEWEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE GOODS,
which I am positively determined to sell
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE

-A SPECIALLY SELECTED AND UNSURPASSED STOCK OF-=

Fall And Winter Dress Goods,
CONSISTING OF

Black and Colored Alpacas, Cashmeres, Debeiges
Flannels, both Plain and Fancy, Silk, Etc., Etc.f

-0-o
FULL LINE OF

Sateens and Velvets For' Trinimiigs
Constantly on Hand.

IT IS USELESS TO ENUMEBATE.
I have novelties in Dress Goods in every fabric and shade of color, that

are bound to please even the most fastidious of my eustomers.
fpi Call and Examine our stock or Boots and Shoes, Hats, Choice Family and Fancr

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Harness, Saddles, Whips, etc. A large stock of Fixi
ture constantly oh hand. Beds, Chairs, Chamber Sets, Patent Window Shades; eW.
Agents for the Domestic Sewing Machines, the best in use.
Clothing in Newest and most Fashionable Styles and in Best Qualify, for Boyer
Young Gent", and Men. My line of GENTS FUBNiISHIN(G GOODS is unsurpme&d.
Ladies will do well to call early, and examing-my stock of New oloaks. Bargehis id

them. I keep every thing usualy found in a General Merchandise stoe, and ist boI~
prices and quality of goods

I DEFY COMPETITIOHI
My customers can rest satisfied that they will in sall thieif

transactions with me receive square dealing and honest.
treatment. In short I have a stock ofgoods that

can pride itself in quantity, quality, and- low
price, and my effort is to make my store

one in which not only myself, but
-the entire county, can feel a

JUS'i PRIDE.

MANNING; 8.- C

HARDWARE STOREa
The notice of every one is called to the fact that-

Ri. W. I)URANT & SON
Keep a full supply of Goods in their line.'

Farmers' Sutpplies, Mechanic Supplies, Eousehold Supplies, Etc.
CoCKING AND HEATING STOVES OF BEST MAKE !

Wgon and BThagy Me~teria.l fromu a Bolt to a Wheel. Pumps Both Iron and Wood.
Belting in R'obbr .nd Leather. and Packing of all Kinds. Imported Guns,
M~urde i.n1. breec Lhadig. i tols in Variety from Sl up. Powder, Shot,

an Shells, etc., and we are Agents for the

Great Western. Powc~ercompany-
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Etc.

With many thanks to a generous public for their past liberal patronage, and
soliciting still their kind support, we are respectfully, etc.

R. WV..DURANT &~SO,
SUMTER, S. .

BULTM"ANN & BRO.,
-Manufacturers of and Dealers in- UIEST FSQ1 AOIA

ALL KINDS OF
BOOT, SHOES, TRUXKS, VALISES, &c AT CoLUMBI., S. U.

~Includes Graduate Department, College
- of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, College

~~ of Liberal Arts and Sciences, Colee of
'Pharmacy, Normal School, Law school

-- 27 Teachers. 41 Graduate and 20 Under-
~,., Graduate Courses-general, special, or pro-

fessicol-for derees and certificates. In-
- I struction given in B3ook-Kceping and Pho-

~ #1~ ~4nography. Thoroughly equipped Chemical,
r. Mineralogical, B3ioiogical, .Physiological,

~ !!7 ~-Pihysical, and Pharmaceutical Laborato-
Sries. Also Mechanical Departmernt with

____--~ engine and machinery, Draughting Room
~ ~ Expriwenta ar". odelClasses con-

~ ~ ' nected with Normal School for practice in
__ ~ teaching. New Infirmary.

iite Tuition-S0 per Session. Other fees,
4 .; $15. Table Board, $10 to $12 per month.

RCooms free of rent. Total expenses, in-

-__ cluding fuel, washing, books, &c., about

Tition Fee remitted to students certify-
~ ~ ing their inability to pay it.

For furtLaer information apply to
rf r1 SmT R nT ER, S. C. 3. M. McBBIDE. President.


